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HETEROSIS AND BREED MATERNAL AND TRANSMITTED EFFECTS IN BEEF CATTLE
KeithE. Gregory,1LarryV.Cundiff,andRobertM.Koch
Introduction growthrate were expressed on average
daily gain from 200 to 400 days. Cross-
breds were 15 Ib heavier and 9.4 days
youngerthanstraightbredswhen puberty
was observed.
Reciprocal cross differences aver-
aged74,69, and 611bfor 200-,400-, and
550-day weight, respectively, in favor of
females with Red Poll and Brown Swiss
dams in crosses with Hereford and
Angus. Breed maternal effects showed
BrownSwiss and Red Poll breeds gener-
ally superior to Hereford and Angus
breedsin most traitsevaluated.
The Brown Swiss breed showed sig-
nificantlyhigherbreedtransmit~edeffects
than the other breeds for growth traits.
Red Poll, Hereford,andAngus breeds did
notdiffergreatlyfrom each other in breed
transmittedeffectsforgrowthtraits;differ-
encesgenerallyfavoredtheAngus breed.
Breed transmitted effects for weight at
puberty showed the Red Poll breed
reaching puberty at significantly lighter
weightthanthethreeotherbreeds.
The Brown Swiss breed in crosses
was significantlyheavier at 200, 400, and
550 days than crosses of the three other
breeds, and the Red Poll, Hereford, and
Angus breeds in crosses did not differ
significantlyfrom each other in 550-day
weight. The Red Poll, Hereford, and
Angus breeds in crosses did not differ in
weight at puberty,but the Red Poll and
Angus breeds reached puberty at signifi-
cantly younger ages than the Hereford
breedin crosses. The Brown Swiss breed
in crosses reached puberty at a signifi-
cantlyyounger age than the three other
breeds, and it was significantly heavier
thanthe Herefordand Red Poll breeds in
crosseswhen pubertywas observed.
Heterosis has been shown to have
importanteffectson mosteconomictraits
of beefcattle.This is a reportoftheresults
fromthe firstphase of an experimentde-
signed to evaluate heterosis and breed
maternaland transmittedeffectson eco-
nomic traits of beef cattle and involves
some combinations of breeds not pre-
viously includedin crossbreedingexperi-
ments. Results are reported on pre-
weaningtraits,growthrateandpubertyin
females,growth traits in steers, and car-
cass traits of steers produced in an ex-
perimental design that included the
straightbredsand all possible crosses of
theRed Poll, BrownSwiss (Europeanand
domestic),Hereford,and Angus breeds.
Preweaning Traits
Preweaning traitswere analyzed on
1,207 calves born and 1,151 calves
weaned. Effectsof heterosiswere signifi-
cant for birth weight, calf crop weaned,
preweanedaverage daily gain, and 200-
day weight. Cows producing crossbred
calvesweaned7.4% moreweightpercow
calvingthancows producingstraightbred
calves. The four breeds did not differ in
breedmeanheterosisfor the traitsanaly-
zed. Calves with Red Poll and Brown
Swiss dams averaged5 Ibheavierat birth
and 77 Ib heavier at 200 days than their
reciprocal crosses with Hereford and
Angus dams. Breed maternaleffects fa-
vored the Brown Swiss and Red Poll
breeds over the Hereford and Angus
breeds for traits associated with growth
rate.
Breed transmitted effects showed
the four breeds ranking in order (high to
low) of Brown Swiss, Angus, Hereford,
and Red Poll for traits associated with
growth rate. The four breeds in crosses
ranked in order (high to low) of Brown
Swiss, Red Poll, Angus, and Herefordfor
traits associated with growth rate. The
fourbreedsincrosses didnotdiffersignifi-
cantlyfromeach otherin perinatalmortal-
ityandcalf cropweaned.
Growth Rate And Puberty In
Females
Postweaninggrowthrateand puber-
ty data were analyzed on 536 females.
Effects of heterosis on growth rate were
expressedon averagedailygainfrom200
to400days,400-dayweight,and550-day
weight.Most of theeffectsof heterosison
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PostweaningGrowthTraits
OfSteers
Dataon growth traits were analyzed
on 584 steers. Effects of heterosis were
significantforweightat200,312, and 424
days.Effectsof heterosison average dai-
ly gain decreased with increasing age;
mostof theheterosisobserved on growth
ratewas expressed on preweaning aver-
age daily gain. Breed mean heterosis for
growthtraitsof steers was highest in the
Brown Swiss and Red Poll breeds and
lowestin theHerefordbreed.
Average reciprocal effect on weight
infavorof steers withRed Poll and Brown
Swiss dams was 78, 82, and 85 Ibat200,
312, and 424 days, respectively. The
Brown Swiss and Red Poll breeds were
superior in breed maternaleffects to the
Herefordand Angus breeds for weight at
200,312, and424 days.
The rank for breeds (high to low) in
breed transmitted effects for 424-day
weight was Brown Swiss, Angus, Here-
ford,and Red Poll.
The Brown Swiss breed in crosses
was superior to the threeother breeds for
weight at 200, 312, and 424 days. The
relative superiority of the Red Poll to
Hereford and Angus in breed maternal
effects and breed mean heterosis com-
pensated for its relatively low level of
breed transmittedeffects and resulted in
theRed Poll breed incrosses being equal
to the Angus breed and significantly su-
periortothe Hereford breed incrosses for
weightat424 days.
CarcassTraitsOfSteers
Data were analyzed on 537 carcas-
ses fromsteers on an age constantbasis.
Heterosiseffectswere significantfor most
of the carcass traits associated with
growth rate, including slaughter weight,
carcass weight, adjusted fat thickness,
estimatedretailproductweight,estimated
fat trim weight, and estimated bone
weight.Differences in breed mean heter-
osis were notgenerally important.
Reciprocal differences were signifi-
cant in favor of the Red Poll and Brown
Swiss dams for most of the carcass traits
associated with weight. Breed maternal
effects were greatest in Red Poll and
Brown Swiss breeds for carcass traits
associated withweight.
The Brown Swiss breed ranked first
andthe Red Poll breed last in breedtrans-
mitted effects for carcass traits associ-
atedwith weight. The Angus breed rank-
ed first in breed transmitted effects for
carcass quality grade and for other car-
cass traits associated with carcass fat-
ness.
The Brown Swiss breed in crosses
ranked significantly higher than crosses
of thethreeotherbreedsfor mostcarcass
traits associated with weight. Also cros-
ses of the Brown Swiss breed had a high-
er lean-to-fatratio.
When carcass traitswere adjusted to
a constantcarcass weightof 5971b,heter-
osis effects, reciprocal differences, and
breed'maternal effects were not impor-
tant. Thus the heterosis, reciprocal
effects, and breed maternaleffects were
associated withgrowth rate.
Breed transmitted effects were im-
portantfor traitsassociated with carcass
composition after adjustments were
made for the effects of weight. This
observation shows that there are impor-
tant breed differences on carcass traits
independentof carcass weight.
